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The Allegion Education Solutions team brings more than 100 years of 

knowledge and experience to bear on helping you identify your security 

needs and developing a plan to meet them. Our comprehensive approach 

to planning reinforces the recommendations laid out by the United States 

Department of Education, and can show you simple steps you can take 

right now, while laying the groundwork for where you want to be tomorrow.

The right partner for education security

What we deliver

 Tough, dependable and practical 

products for every application

 Cost-efective solutions  

with excellent lifecycle cost  

of ownership

 Trusted partnership focused 

on selecting the right solution 

today, while planning for an easy 

migration to future technology 

when you’re ready

Our team will be with you from planning to implementation

Our sales and technology consultants and speciication writers ofer service and 

support to ensure you have optimal solutions for every door opening and access  

control requirement, including:

 Speciication and building  

standards assistance

 Grant funding information

 Application and technology expertise

 Online security and safety  

self-assessment

 Support and tools for crisis management

 One-Card Alliance network

One-Card Alliance parners:



A long-standing reputation for quality products and innovation

Our products are used at thousands of campuses across the country because  

our customers know they can depend on every Allegion product they use  

to be secure and longlasting. Our products are easy to specify and require  

little maintenance.

Whether it’s working with a school board, a security team or a multi-campus IT 

department, our team of experts can help you implement solutions that do more 

than just lock doors.

Visual indicators

Assess an opening—

from a distance—to 

determine if it is locked

Allegion ofers complete opening 

solutions by market-leading brands 

including Schlage®, Von Duprin® and 

LCN®.  Our access control solutions 

include doors, frames, door hardware, 

credentials, as well as wireless,  

web-based access control. In addition, 

we ofer credential management, 

seamless integration with many software 

platforms, a national consultant 

network, product support, grant funding 

information, and support and tools for 

crisis management.

Turn to our team of education specialists to ind out more about:

Lockdown solutions 

Implement a  lockdown solution that includes electronic and mechanical security

Key systems and credential management 

Smoothly migrate your current credentials to new locks

One-Card integration 

Seamlessly integrate electronic locking solutions—including aptiQ smart card—

with existing One-Card solutions from market-leading providers

LEED certiication 

Select products that meet your security needs and satisfying LEED standards

ADA, ire and life safety, and hurricane-rated products 

Design an efective physical security solution that meets ire and life safety,  

as well as ADA, state and local codes

Our exclusive classroom 

function ensures secure 

lockdown by providing  

easy egress from the inside, 

while also preventing access 

from the outside without  

a credential.

CO-220

Lock down a classroom in 

seconds with the push of a 

button on a remote fob

Allegion ofers quality,  

security solutions including:

Von Duprin exit devices

LCN door closers and auto operators

Steelcraft doors and frames

Ives door accessories

aptiQ readers and credentials



Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) creates peace of mind by pioneering safety and security.  

As a $2 billion provider of security solutions for homes and businesses, Allegion 

employs more than 7,800 people and sells products in more than 120 countries 

across the world. Allegion comprises 23 global brands, including strategic brands 

CISA®, Interlex®, LCN®, Schlage® and Von Duprin®. For more, visit allegion.com © 2014 Allegion 
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www.allegion.com/us

About Allegion

Call us today to get started

We look forward to the opportunity to partner with you to achieve your 

objectives and make securing your buildings easier. Contact us today to speak  

to an education sales representative or to identify a distributor in your area.

Visit us online for case studies, an online security and safety self-assessment,  

to ind LEED-certiied products or to contact a speciication writer.

www.allegion.com/us/industries/education

877-671-7011

To find out more about our products or to contact a specification writer visit us 

online at www.allegion.com/us


